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This classic chart of The Muscular System was illustrated byÂ Peter Bachin in 1947Â and continues

to beÂ one ofÂ  the most easily recognizedÂ images in medical illustration.Â Â Every illustrations

isÂ vividly coloredÂ and finely detailed.Â  AllÂ structures areÂ clearlyÂ labeled. The large central

illustrations show bothÂ anterior and posterior views of the male muscular system.Â FourÂ smaller

illustrations showÂ :the muscles of the right handthe right half of the diaphragmmuscles of the

posterior abdominal wallmuscles of the right foot.Â Â Laminated and paperÂ versions are available

in English and Spanish.Â  Made in USAAvailable in the following versions:Â  20" x 26" heavy weight

Â paperÂ laminated with grommets at top cornersÂ Â Â Â  ISBN 9781587790355Â Â 20" x 26"

heavy weight

Â paperÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â 

Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  ISBN

9781587790362Â Â 19-3/4" x 26" styrene plastic - latex free with grommets at top

cornersÂ Â Â Â Â Â  ISBN 9781587796838Â Â  18" x 25" 3-D PVC

plasticÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â

 Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  ISBN

9781587790386Â  giant size 42" x 62" tear resistant lightweight plastic with grommets at top Â 

ISBN 9781587799815Â  20" x 26" heavy weight paper laminated with grommets

SpanishÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  ISBN 9781587799969Â  20" x 26 heavy weight

paperÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â 

SpanishÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â 

Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  ISBN 9781587799952
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I've a small fitness room at home and thought this chart would make a good addition for one of the

walls. Well, it just arriveda few minutes ago and its just perfect.The dimensions in the description for

the chart read 3 x 3 x 48. I would suspect that's pretty much describing the shipping tube.You

should not have any concerns over the size of this chart, its huge and everything is very readable.In

fact, it was so big i just finished measuring it: 48w x 62h.The chart has 3 circular metal eyelets at the

top for easy hanging. For my use, i just used 3 standard office stickpins to hang it on the wall.It is a

plastic coated laminated chart, but its not a thick laminate so i can see it maybe starting to curl up

from the bottom over time. But since i'm mounting it on a wall, i just put some stickpins on the

bottom as well which worked out just fine.Overall, i'd certainly recommend for a home, gym, or

school classroom.

The poster looks great, even has 3 metal eyelets on the top to hang it on the wall, but there's a tear

near where the bar code is in the back. The last one I had, had a tear in the exact same spot. I don't

know why that is. I had returned the first one and  replaced it for free with this one, but same tear,

same spot. When I tried to get this one replaced, the only option they had was to return it so I put

some gorilla tape on the tear and kept it. Other than that, the poster looks nice in my massage

room. If it wan't for the tear, I would've given it 5 stars.

The graphics on the poster are awesome. The one star rating is because the poster arrived

damaged - twice! The damage looks like it due to how the poster is manufactured rather than how it

is packaged for shipping. The original poster and the replacement poster both arrived in a well

sealed, sturdy box. However, in both cases, there were numerous small cuts along the lower left

border of the poster. I ordered it specifically to hang in my new massage therapy office. I am

incredibly disappointed! I returned both posters. Will look for another poster/vendor for my office.

This is hanging in my daughter's family room in her apartment and she and her roommates use it to

study for anatomy as part of the doctorate in physical therapy. They LOVE it and classmates come

over to study too...Studying using sticky notes and maybe a little alcohol!! Very well made.



Laminated poster paper with nice metal holes to hang by...came quickly. I ordered this with the

skeleton and trigger point posters.

This poster is wonderful, just wish more students could afford it. I donated to my cadaver dissection

team

I have this in my massage office. It is a big hit with the clients and a very large size so easy to read

and point out the muscles as they work together in groups. Hangs easily on the wall with the 3

holes. It is rolled up so it has to be trained to be straight on the wall. I just used a little bit of tape.

I bought 2 of these because I loved them so much! My aunt currently has hers hanging in her

massage therapy office and uses it daily to show clients what's going on with their body.

The poster edges has small tears. I would not expect it to have them because it is not a cheap

poster. I did not even unravel it to check the rest of it because I did not want the edges to tear even

more. I noticed the packaging tube it came in had the edge smashed.
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